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COOS BAY TIMES
-- 0. MALONKY Kdltor nnd rub.

K4N K. MAI.ONI3V News Kdltor

Official l'npc-- r of Coos County.

Dedicated to ttio sorvlco of tho
sjocyfo. that no Rood c.iuso sliall lack
icrcJiamplon, and that ovll shall urn
rtralro unopp isod.

Entered at tho postofftco at Marsh-2fuld- ,

Oregon, for transmission
Sirough tho malls as socond clasi
xxa.l tnattor.

SUllSCllIPTION RATES.
DAILY.

t7io year JG.00
IFr month HO

WKKKIA'.
Jftaw year $1.50

Whon paid strictly In advanco the
tnubscrlptlon prico of tho Coos Bay
"iTSmea Is $5.00 por year or $2.50 for
uiv. mouths.

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES.

Wjirsliflcld :: :: :: : Orcgoa

"WANTED A SOCKATKS.

Coos Hay needs mostWHAT a Socrates who by
questioning will sot

ime people to thinking, atlng con- -
u.ousnesB and consclonco Into nc-alt- in

nnd persuade them to ndopt
aictr business ways. It Is not tho
CBorals of Marshflcld pooplo that
rtwd nwakonlng, for their morals
sim miual to those of tho poople of
siay lty, but tho prosporlty nnd
aJnimnont dovolopment of tho
wrunununlty aro threatened by Bolt
Bnterost nnd lack of homo prldo.

So n Socrates is needed, not to
r About as tho first great Creole
IId. poor and shabby and bnrofoot,

stopping indiscriminately in tho
wtniw?tB nnd public places to expound

te ivisdom, but a Socrates to

n mnn who can talk tho su-
blet or Community Dovolopmont and
'twit his thoughtB In n masterful
v7y ns Socrates did.

Community Dovolopment Is tho
ynont Important work for Coos liny

'SiVrtx. and an exponent of tho sub-
ject, Is" 'needed ono who can nrouso
sfco fcnslnc-a- s men to action In

and harmony In
wll public urfnlrs In murh tho snino
xnniinur ns tho avnngollut arouses
'rbo churchcH to nttack moral
wmng. Thoro should bo an nwak-cnln- g

nmong tho business mon nnd
Socrates Is needed to bring It

a&out.

BRECON'S HTANDINO TIMHER.

T HE roport of tho stato forest
or, now propnrod for sub
mission to tho state legis

lature bIiowb somo romnrkablo fon-toir-

regarding tho state's supply
.oT atnndlng tlmbor. Oregon now
txs one-fift- h of tbo visible supply
h tho United States. In tho niat-- y

or iiroductlou tho stato stands
fourth In tho list, hnvlng rapidly

iovud up from lCth plnce, which
it occupied only eight years ago.
Tho valuo of this standing tlmbor
at Tircsent prices Is estlmntod nt
;KSO;000,000 or manufactured in

o '.lumbor it would return to tho
itato $0,822,500,000.

"Tho grentest doinnud for Oro- -
ixon (lmhor products will," say
tthe Xorestor'B report, "howovor,
tmnto from our Eastern states. Tho
opening of tho Panama cannl will
unquestionably result In nu exce-
llent market for Pacific const Un-
ifier. Tho prcsont forosts of Now
JSnglnml, tho northern pine roglou
snd the routral hardwood roglou,
mm oach year contributing n sma.ll-n- r

or cent of tho totnl amount
vof lumber usod In tho United
SUttos. Tho growth of tho lumber
industry In tho groat yollow plno
wglcm of tho south, which fur-iilfih-

about 33 por cent of tho
total lumbor cut, lias reached Its
maximum and must necessarily be- -

Kin to decline within n vory fow
Fure, "because it lacks tho forest
WMiurcos to sustain tho present
Tstn of exploitation, Tho Eastern

uiten, ns woll as thoso in tho
'Mississippi valley, must, thoroforo,
donk to tho heavily timbered north-vrt- at

for a largo aharo of tho lum-

ber thoy roqulro. Oregon having
moro thnn half again as much tint-kl- vr

us its nearest competitor,
"Washington, will, nnturally dorlvo
nho grentest beuoflt from tho

demand for lumbor In
Olio United States nnd foreign
.euuntrlos."

KEEPING HOUSE TO HE HAPPY.

WILLIAM A SCHICK ofMRS. Massachusetts,
says that a woman must

feeop houso to bo happy. Mis.
Shlck U a Wollesloy graduate and
Tier husband was captain of tho
Harvard track team bIx or sovon
vears ago, running tho 100 and 220
Illci' n scarod Jack rabbit.

'Horo Is what Mrs, Snick says;
"I do not say that love can-

not bo found nmong the rich
it often Is, it almost never Is
itound among tho 'Idle ilch,'
for thoy know nothing of sac-
rifice And lovo Is a continual
sacrifice of self for a uoblo
purpose To mo lovo means
ono thing service,

'Tho woman who keops
.iiouno for her husband, washes

-- nd Irons hor children's clothes,
noes nil hor own work that

--woman knows life as no other
person on earth can know It.

fc ft

wvm

Slio knows tho real from tho
fnlRc, nnd slio knows It Is novor
tho mntorlal pleasures that
bring hnpplncss. Pleasure, tem
porary, fleeting pleasure, yes,
but happiness, doop, abiding
happiness, no."
This Is a protty good doctrine

and Mrs. Shlck Is fortunnto In her
philosophy. Novortholcss tho wo
man who docs not hnvo to do tho
washing and Ironing should not des-
pair of achtovlng happiness,

Tho troublo with generalizing
about hnpplncss Is that It enn't
bo generalized.

What Is happiness for ono Is no
more happiness for another than
whnt Is religion for another, or
what Is a snttnro mcnl for ono Is n
squnro mcnl for another.

To sny that hoiiBowork brings
happiness Is as far n field as to sny
that housowork prevents It. Soma
women like to wash and Iron, oth
ers hnto It, Just as soma mon aro
wild about office work and others
would rather saw wood.

Hut keeping busy Is n good rulo
for contentment and probably If
Mrs. Shlck should tnko to mnnnglng
an orphan home or writing magn-zln- o

articles while someone else
wloldcd tho washing innchluo nnd
tho flat Iron she would find her
cup of hnpplncss ns full.
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STAltTIXO A NEWHI'APEH.

(From Dnlles Dally Chronicle)
T ISN'T ouch a difficult mnt-t- or

to start a newspaper but
it takes nn oxport to keep it

running. Recently tho Chicago Ev-
ening World suspended. This pit-p- or

had tho largest circulation m
(Jiilcngo and tho support of many
pooplo In that city but tho manage-
ment was unnblo to mnko tho ts

equal tho expenditures. Mil
lions of dollars havo been lost In
tho vain attempt to conduct ts.

Thoro nro too many
papers ro thoy would provo paying
pnpors In tho United States. Ono
good nowspnpor Is worth much moro
than three poor Imitations. Thoro
Is not a business In tho country
whero monoy bo lost ns rapidly as
In a pnpor that falls to mako good
nnd unless thoro Is a domain! for
a papor it novor makes good.

LEI EMPLOYES

SIN ON PROFITS

United States Steel Corpora-
tion Decides to Allow

Them to Buy Stock.
nr Aiiocli(M to Coot Ilr Tlmro.
NEW YORIC, Doc. 27. Tho United

Stntes Steel Corporation pursuant to
the profit shnrlng plan inaugurated
In 1903, will offor to Its omploycs
next month tho prlvllcgo of subscrib
ing to preferred nnd common shares
on n basis of $109 for proforrcd and
$00 for common ahnres. A year ngo
tho subscription prices wcro $110 nnd
$05, rospeetivoly. Just how much of
each Issuo will bo nllotod to tho em-
ployes has not boon decided. In 101 1

subscriptions woro rtvcivod from
about 27,000 employes, for nn ag-
gregate of 30,000 shares of preferred
nnd 30,750 common shares,

T A

1)1 HECTOR FENTON ANNOUNCES
PROGRAM FOR SPECIAL CON-CER-T

FOR .MARSHFIELD PUB-
LIC LIBRARY.

Director R. N. Fonton of th Coos
Bay Concert BnntI today announced
tho program for tho spoclal concert,
which will bo given nt tho Masonic
Oporn House, Sunday afternoon nt1
2:30, as n benefit for tho Mnrshllold
public library, an admittance of 25
conts being charged:
March, "Arms of America," Pryor
Ovorturo, "Bnrbor of Sovlllo," Ros-

sini
Intormozzo Elognnto, "From Les

Contes d' Hoffnmnn" Offonbnch
A Droam Plcturo of tho Old South,

"Undo Tom's Cabin," Lampo.
(By request)

Hungarian Fantasia, Tobnni
Idyl, "Tho Glow Worm," .. Ltnche
Sncrod Selection, "Joy to tho

World," Barnhouse.
Star Spangled Bnnnor.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Tho Acmo sailed yestordny for
San Francisco with a cargo of lum-
ber from tho C. A. Smith mill.

Tho Nnnn Smith arrived In lato
Inst night from nay Point and will
sail about noon tomorrow with lum-
bor from tho Smith mill.

Tho Breakwater will sail at 12.30
tomorrow for Portland.

Tho Redondo and Speedwell will
sail at l o'clock tomorrow for San
Francisco.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

ngr AiiocUteJ I'rcM la Cooi nr Time.
CHICAGO. Dec. 27. Decombor

wheat 80; May 9i; July 88 5-- 8.

PORTLAND, Dec. 27. Wheat un-
changed.

TACOMA, Dec. 27. Wheat

WITH TOAST AND TEA
Onco moro wo try to got In lino Wo cross our hearts with mystic

sign, and swear to start our lives anew to cut out drinking moun-

tain (low to douso tho cuss-word- s, and tho plpo, abandon Ills of
ov'ry typo. Wo promlso wo will no moro wond tho path that has a
downward trond, nor seek tho company of thoso who novor know good
sweet ropoBo, for wo will from this Now Ycnr's Day, at fall of twilight
hit tho hay. Wo'll no moro ylold to tompter's snnro, nor bo gamo
whon tho follows dare, nor go about tho old-tlm- o friends, whom Now
Ycnr's promiBo oft offondB. Wo'ro going, now, to snvo our coin, nnd
pass up liver for tho loin llko Mr. Morgnnfoller cntB with mushrooms,
dlnlon BtwB and beets.

This Now Year's going to bo ono that sees somo wondrous Inbor
dono by us who've nover worked our hest, nor been In earnest In tho
quest of things, Ambition bids us seek amid onrth's grain Holds whom
somo reap glory, pow'r,' and plaudits, sweet, and 'mong those nil, Suc-

cess, thoy meet.
Wo promlso nil these things, and moro, just as wo vo promised oTt

before, but this tlmo wo nro on tho square, and mean to keep our
word for fair.

GOOD EVENING

It Is not a world for men to
I tnko their case In; but a world
j for work. It Is not a world for

tho selfish greed of gnln; nor tho j

selllsli paintings of ambition, nor
tho BolflBh struggles of power;
but n world for generous self-- j

nbandonmont, for sncrlflco nnd
j heroic toil. Only ho shall bo j

loved of Cod nnd honored of men j

who Is found to hnvo acrom- -

pllshcd something for human
j hnpplncss nnd human good. I

Roswoll D. Hitchcock. I

(Try this on your cntaloguo
THE MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

Air: "Tho Old Oaken Ducket."

How dear to my heart aro
scenes of my childhood

When fond recollection prosonts
them to view

Tho church and tho Btoro nnd tho
school fn tho wlldwood

And all tho loved spots that my
Infnrtcy know.

Last Bummer I wandered again to
tho vlllngo

tho

found not a old bocnuso liir a bond
spouse. iinvo a short' runernl.

strcots farms
neodod tlllngo

Tho town hnd boon killed by tho
mail-ord- er Houbo

vlllngo vanished whon mer-
chants banished

Tho town had boon killed by tho
mnll-ord- house.

But ono lono mirvlvor, scared
as a rabbit,

I found, I nskod why the
village was dead.

"Tho town got mail-ord- er cnta-
loguo habit,

And that wns what klllod It for-ovor-

ho said.
"It was not a war, oprdomlc or pll-Ih- go,

No foomnn's Invasion or robber's
carouse;

Tho monoy that should' hnvo de-
veloped tho village

Wns all sent nway to the mnll-ord- or

llouso
Tim monoy wo enrnod horo It nov-

or returned bore,
Whon onco It was sont to thr

mnll-ord- houso;"

Easiest habits to nvnriitmn nrn.1 t"'lB.
tlio good oires;

-H- -tt-

It takes n smart man to-- conceal
his Ignorance.

--- :r-

A busy ronguo Is responsible for
much Idlo talk,

-R- -n-

nuip conies (o inoso wnu nro
willing to pay for Ir.

cannot turn a man's bend
If ho has- - n stiff neck.

-tr- -n-

It Is hard work for a lazy man
to ncqulre suluclont rest.

-n- -n-

Tho heaviest taxpayer Is the- - rent-payo- r.

Own n homo.

In your own abllfy Is
two-thir- of tho bnttle.

light that lies In n womnn's
oyes may toll tho truth.

tho CKslost thing tit tho world
to go from bad to wors.

Never put off till tomorrow tho
favor you can do us today.

haven't time for politics
Whilo there's n fonco at homo to fix.

Man did not amount to much until
ho picked up n place to stay In.

--- H-

Somo of tho Coos Bay door mats
with "wolcomo" on aro dirty llnrs.

Anywny, troublo novor dodges up
nn alley when a mnn Is looking for
lit

Somo Coos Bay Men who try to
mnko their money go far novor
think of contributing to foreign
missions.

"I remnrked Jay Tower
at tho Qutor Club, "what causes tho
flight of tlmo?"

"It Is probably urged on by thospur of tho moment," roplled Jack
Flanagan.

Tho rapidity of ocean transport
is becoming truly marvelous. An
ocean captain boasts that ho finish-
ed loading a cargo of wheat nt San
Francisco bv tlmo and then
wont to Chlnn for tea.

THE MINX!
Gus "If you don't glvo it to mo

at onco I'll you."

and I think thee Is a
bit queer," has been nlodornlzod to
rend: "All men aro llnrs except
you nnd mo nnd I hnvo somo
doubts about you."

-K- -H-

"And whnt do you suppose- - would
happon if nil tho liquor woro nt
the bottom of tho soa7" asked Dor-b- oj

Kroltzcr, during nn othlcnl
6f the prohibition question.

"There certnlnly would bo a
wholo lot of Marsh flold mon
drowned," sentontlously remarked
.John Qosb.

--- H-

Whon u gfrl scronms on gottlng
kissed, It Is usually lu n whlspor.

Many u mnn who plnyn tho races
doesn't go broke but comes homo
that way.

-n-- K-

Tho man who stutters has ono
advantage ho nover speaks boforo
ho thinks.

-tt- -tt-

Tho moro ir womnn'B photograph
docs not rcsomblo hor tho hotter
slio likes it.

-IT- -K-

If you spend your monoy whoro you
got It you will btrnblo to get It where
you spend it.

Tho mnn who trades snmowhero
But neighbor of olso has "long

or ins will
Tho woro desorted, tho -H- -lt-

Tho hnd
woro

ns

nnd

tho

You

wondor,"

dinner

kiss

sometimes

-H- -U-

Is this town( llko Topsy,Just grow-
ing, or nro wo bringing ft up In tho
wny It should go 7

-tr- -tt-

Do u friend n favor ami ho will
ll'ink ho Is doing you n-- favor in
lotting you do It'.

Early to bed' and early to rise Is
ono of tho combinations that mnkes
n limit 1 boy soro:

Somo Coos nny mon's only film
of it good tlnnr Is to sou- - how much
Meop thoy enn go without".

Now nnd then you can Jolly n
Coos liny mnn by roforrlhg to him
ns a promlnont' citizen.

-K- --
13 vory mnn Is tho architect or hts

own fortunos, and It's up to hfm to
Kcop solid Willi tllo building Inspec-
tor.

--H- -A

married mnn Iwh ronchod tho
bottom of the Inddor whon lie bo-gl- ns

to brag about hfs wife's- - ruln- -

-- --

A preachor does not always take
It its a sign of approval when ho
seos tho mombors of tho congrega-
tion nodding;

-K- --
On tho mistaken theory thnt

thoro Is nlwnys room for ono moro,
somo Coos Bny mon try to tnko
homo n ltlggor lond than they nro
capablo of carrying-- .

-H- -R-

Thoro nro some wlso peoplo who
xvlll not buy a horeo untir thoy hnvo
looked nt Its tooth and felt of Its legs:
and thon thoy buy n hnrness for It.
from it plcturo thoy hnve seen In n
catalog;

--- R-

If you get something from a mall
ordor houso, hector take-i- t homo up a
back- - street. You might moot somo
nolgnbor who hns dona Bomothlng to
mnlce this town a hotter one for you
to llvo In.

The dollar that you sont awny to
roam.

Is not like, a pigeon, and It won't
come- - homo.

-R-- -A

fish gets nlong pretty woll untilho nibbles nt the bait somobody
makes htm think Is bettor than thoflies in hfs own pond.

Land around horo is worth morothan it was 20 years ago becausemost of us havo beon spending ourmoney here uud developing this com-munity,

'Women," said Rubs Tower in nPhilosophic mood, "are a snare nndn delusion. '

"It's queer." murmured Qeorgo
uoodrum, "how maiir mnn win i,n'n flftlnntnn "

-H- --A

mnn spends hnlf of hts Hfowanting to know things nnd thoother half wishing ho could forget.

TO PROTECT APPENDIX.

Colorado Leglsluturo Mny Enact n
nnvU,iI-.AB,llfc- Oiwatlons.

Colo., Doc. 27. "Doc-tor, sparo that appondlx." This iswhat tho next legislature will sayto tho physicians of Colorndo if abill now under consideration by thomembers of tho now houso of rep-
resentatives Is passed. Tho meas-ure will mako It a misdemeanor,perhaps a felony, for a doctor to
CUt nut n ..- - ..

MadBo"And If I do glvo It to Tho surgeon wl' bo roqX T&

Madge-"- Wol you can't havo It." Many prominent doctors In this
Tho old Quaker adne. "Everv.,0081!6.8 J0 '!ec!arel that

body's queer except thee and me dices taken out are all rlShtaPPen"

5

LOCAL OVERFLOW

Nuw Manager Mr. Tope, former-
ly in tho moving plcturo business
nt North Honil, hns boon nppointcd
mnnngor of tho Royal theater In
Marahflold, by O. .1. LoManskl, suc-
ceeding E. N. Knlrchlld, who has
retired.

Rooum Scniri Messrs, Ilodgklns
and tholr wives who arrived hero
this wook from IJar Harbor, Malno,
todny nbout decided to go olso-who- ro

for n location bocnuso thoy
woro unnblo to find housokoonliur
quartors. Thoy huiitod all around
town In vain. Klnall thoy wont to

tnotr i... if.
nlBheilVnANhWlh,

"r houlS--- - --
urtir

xoutii iii:.VI)

T..Plni,l,, Aiirr

,..""' Pfsccute i.:..
tho Chambor of Commorco, but tho had , "I?' Miiifik
ecrotnry wan out nnd Messrs. A.1 heels t L 8h.0t tae t S
.'. IlnlnoB nnd Henry Songslncken r ft ko Wm t p, ,JT

-- JiPBtb:

Marshfield Business College

Day and Night School

A iili;rii, wnrcntallv... brnad.g.u.g,, )U,Ilesjschool will l)o oiKMicd here Jautini-- ip. tfllHuf,

Every subject offered In. tho leading i:nMcrn .

bo i.rcsciitiMl by n capable faculiy ,)f Ilu,n J' !,
.Men nnd Women with 1llrin-v.ri,.,j,.,.- i ...i wnotoa- niucaiin
niiMiicsN iinining nmi nroail experience. u

Actunl iHiHlnesfl from start to finish tl0 mw) .
Lcnrn by doing. omu4

School will bo supplied Hh BiiitoiirI,, nn,i otf .
limchlnes, tho Intcst model lyimvrllrn, rltcnrtM ,(Z7'

tyi)enrlter.bllllng ninchlnc' m7
dictnprione, filing ami indexing cabinets, etc tt'c

Placet for first no grndimtcs even new In nlinttgreat fi (ho present demnnd for trained hcli-a- B(i
?

thing- - arc coming.
For further Information wrllo to

.

The Marshfield Business College
" Temporary Headquarters, Hotel Cliandtfr.

ONLY THREE DAYS MORE

To Take Advantage of Our

GREAT PRE-INVENTO-
RY SALE

THIS STORE WILL 1113 CLOSED ALL HAY WKI).'ESDAI, I

NEW YEAR'S DAY, AND THESE SPECIAL I'lUCIS Will III
('MISER TUESDAY XI (I I IT. UNTIL THEN YOU CA.V GL-T-

$1.00 .MONARCH SHIRTS FOB Mt

9l.no CLUETT SHIRTS FOR $UJ

IjUMIO .MEN'S HATS FOR P
lS2.no MEN'S HATS FOR H-- '

Sil.OO .JICItSEY COAT SWEATEHS FOB IU

:!.0 .TEHSI:Y COAT SWEATEHS FOB 1U

9l.no MEN'S RAY WOOL UNDERWEAR FOB I

SAVE MONEY BY SUPPLYINO YOl'B XIXIW l.V SEUOXil

i mtitii itiiikiiti 'kii,rn ftiitil!. ItlVC 'Iuiii iiinnn iiihi.u nth .M. i iwiu.n ii..

Phone :tl!

THE BAZAR
HOUSE OF QUALITY

MarsldldJ, 0

Let Power Experts Work

for You At Our Expense

AVe want to soil every kilowatt of electric

onergy that wo can.

But wo do not care to mako a contract

with a power user unless tho customer

knows that it is to his advantage to do so.

Our power engineers havo devoted years

to their work; thoy know their business.

They are at tho disposal of overy power

small. Thoy will mjlMuser, largo or
,

complete, thorough investigation

and compile a scientific report "P

which you may rely.

When these experts have finished yj

will Jenow your particular P0W"'J lrft
loins from all sides. Nothing will

to guess work.

Telophono 17&

Oregon Power Co.

ii
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